
TIle Cantida Lazt> arw-al.

THF, following is told of a Glasgow bidllie: In Srnctttisli courts of law, wit.
it.,;5es repeat the nath with the right liaîd raisect, On one oc.casion, howcver,
the inagistrate lind a diffirulty, I-H4d il yp>our righit ai-n," lie <niniian<ied.

1 canna dae't,3 said the witness. Il \Vi' not il" IlGot shot in that airiii.'
Then hold up your left.11 IlCanna dae tuait aytier.- .ot shot in the iber aile

tt4e." "Then hold up your leg," responded the irate niagistrate. Il No ivii
can be sworn in ibis court without holding uip somieilhîng.'

A*r a terrn of a circuit court held flot long since in one of the tip-river
countles a horse case 'vas on trial, and a weil-known horseimn %vas called als
witness. Couinsel-" Well, sir, N'ou saw this horst ?" Wittiess--" Yes, sir,
1-2' Couinsel--"' WVhat did you do ?" Witness-"I 1 est opetied his miouth to
find mni his age, and 1 sez to hlm, sez 1 : Old feller, 1 guess you're pturt> gondl
ve.'' Qpposite Cotiisel -" Stop! \'our honnur, 1 obýject to any conversation
carried on between this witniess and the horse Mien the plaintiff was nul
present.2 The Objection wvas sustained.

1.14// Lkin~Aç'i s appropi atel y namcnd. I t ii a im e cpresen tai ion
of " the l'. ing age the vast complexity of thnughts, interests, ainis, specula-
tions, iimaginations, knowIedges, retrospections, of tLie contenîporary wo.Ad.

lis %veekly, issues for Septeînber, amnong other excellent piapers, contain the
fohlowving :" A Visit to P-ince Biuîîc, hveo. \V. Snialley ; I A Group of
Xaturalists,'! bNp M rs. Andrew Crosse " Anielia 3)pie '"A F'rench Study of
Burns " The Religion of I.etters, i 750-185o'e Renîiniscences Of Willimil
M akepeace Thaýker.ty,' by Francis St. John l'Ilak e ray : " Chapters fiîolîî
Sonie Utiwritten euir-r.Kemible,' by Anniie Ritchie ;"The Fetish-
Mount;îin of Krolbo,ý oy Hesketh J, Bellî ; IlrTh Lives and Loves of Noth
.Xmerizan Birds," by johin Worth ;" The Wanderings of the North Iloie,' b>'
Sir Roliert S. BaIll "The Abbe Gregoire and the French Revolution":
"Ethics and the StruMIle for Existence,': by Leslie Stephen " \Viiocke's,

Swedish mbss, by Chavles l'Xlwardes ;" Old- Faishiotled Ciklrden,' b:
Frederic Ad>'e, etc., besides several delightful short stories by such notedl
wvrîîers as Augu'itus jesstipp, Lucy Cliflurd, ]idw;ird I.aws, etc., and in1e
excellent poetry.

A new volume, thr ~~l of this htilhuant weekIN.. lîegiîs wvith the issue of
October 7th, Nc, 250 ntiOrtIillî a very faîvoutable oppurtunitv to subscribe. The
suhscriptioo price, $8, for tHe amouint of reading furnislied, is low, Mille for
Sio.50 the puîblisliers otYer tu send any one of the Anierican $4 nionîhUes or
weekzlies with Z/h14,i Az< lle for a yezir, both prepaid. Sendti 3 cents for- a
specimen copy and club rates witlh other magazines. i'ublished by Littell &
Co., Boston.


